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THE EFFECT LEVELS OF INBREEDING OF DAM A}D OFFSPRING 
UPON PERFORMANCE OF PUREBRED SUFFOLK LAMBS 

INTRODUCTION 

The animal breeder has at nis disposal only three 

tools with which to vrk, namely, crossbreeding, inbreed- 

ing, and selection. In order to niake genetic improvement 

in farm animals--such that traits will be transmitted with 

a high degree of predictability--some combination of 

closed herd breeding and selection must be used. 

Since Inbreeding in some degree is essential in any 

breeding program for the Improvement of farm animals it Is 

of utmost importance that information be obtained on the 

manner in which each of the performance traits respond to 

increased homozygosis. This Information is needed for 

each class of livestock since the opportunity for selec- 

tion is quite different In monoparous and multiparous 

animals. Selection and inbreeding are being practiced 

simultaneously in most breeding programs so it is of 

interest to determine in a selected population: (I) the 

comparative response of various traits to the effects of 

Inbreeding, (2) at what level of inbreeding each trait 

is most affected, (3) in which traits selection Is most 

effective in oi7í'settlng the influence of inbreeding, and 
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(4) if some components of a population are more severely 

affected by inbreeding than are others. 

This study is designed primarily to obtain informa- 

tion about the effect of inbreeding upot total production 

in a selected flock, its relative effects upon different 

traits, the minimum level of 1nbreedirx necessary to 

affect each trait, and the relative effects of increased 

homozygosis upon the different components of the popula- 

tion (singles, twins, males, females, etc.). 
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LITERATURE 

ihe effects of inbreeding on the various Droduction 

traits iíi mammals bas been the subject of numerous inves-. 

tigations. These investigations have been carried on with 

the main classes of livestock as well as in laboratory 

animals. 

As early as 1760, Robert Bakewell was using inbreed- 

Ing successfully for farm animal improvement. In the suc- 

ceeding fifty years other breeders had followed his lead 

and used this mating system for the formation and purifi- 

cation of breeds of livestock. Despite their success, 

however, there seems to have been a widespread reluctaLce 

among later-cay purebred breeders to make use of close 

inbreeding. 

During the early part of the 20th century a number of 

inbreeding experiments were carried out using swine with 

generally unfavorable results. It is probable that a 

rapid rate of inbreeding plus a lack of rigorous selection 

was largely responsible for these adverse effec;s. B 

1910, nowever, several experiments had shown that inbreed- 
Ing did not inevitably result In a decrease in vigor. 

In a study Involvir 639 inbred rats, King reported 

in 1918 that after 15 generations of brother-sister 

matings with rigorous selection the inbred rats were 
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heavier at ii cs thaL stock alblr.os. ïn the adult 
stete the inbred males were, on the a'veraae, 18 per cent 

heavier then the gereral run of stock albinos ai-id about 

12 per cent heavier than males fr3m a selected stock series 
reared under the same ervlronrnental conditions. The Inbred 

females were sIIhtl heavier at a given ae than the 

females of the control series (11). Ung estimated that 
the rats in the twelfth to fifteenth generation were 95 

per cent hotnozygous. She also :ioted thaí up to ixt,r days 

of age the inbred rmles were more variable than stock 

males, but after this time stock males showed greater 

varIabilitj in body weight et all ages. Inbred females 

were more variable in body weight up to ninety days of age 

than were the stock females. At maturity the stock 

females were more variable. 
In a later tud' (12) the same Leneral results were 

obtained from a population of 606 Inbred rats in the six- 

teerith to twenty-fifth generation of brother-sister 
matings. King observed that close inbreedIn, nad not 

altered the growth curve to any extent. There was no 

apparent deterioration due to Inbreeding in the rate end 

extent of body Lrowth. 

An average decline In. all aspects of vigor was found 

by Wright In guinea piga during the course of tbirteeri 
years of brother-sister matings in which there was no 
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artificial seloctton but iatura1 selection xisled. (24) 

Thla deciui was ratsr in the ain after birth thtn In 

the birth weight, and great3r in the post-nutal mortality 

than in the percenta born alive. The aûility to raise 
large litters ws much rnor severely affected than ability 
to raIse small litters. There were several iam1ies, how- 

ever, that did not show any obvious cienoration after 
twenty generatiors of inbreeding (25). 

birth weIght and mortality at birth were largely 
dependent upon the dam. The size and irequoncy of litters 
was also Influenced rIniarll by the breeding of the dam. 

Mortality between birth and weaning 'was found to depend 

chiefly upon the inbreeding of the young. In rate of gain 

between birth arid weaning the breedIng of the darn and of 

the young is about equally important. 

iesults similar to those of King were obtained by 

Hughes in swine. He found rio loss in size or vigor iii 

inbred berkshire swine (10). There was, however, a slight 
decrease in the number of pigs ir. the inbred litters. 

Although it is possible to raise the coefficient of 

inbreeding in sWIne as much as 28-32 per cent without a 

loss of vigor ror the line, rate of gain generally 

decreases as inbreeding increases ($; 22, p. 28-29). A 

studî of the data from about fifty inbred lines of sine 
in the iegIonal Swine Breeding Laboratory with 



headquarters at Ames, lova reveals that groth rate has 

declined in most of the litters as inbreeding Increased 
(4). It appears, however, that growth rate Is less 
severely affected by inbreeding than is litter size (3). 
This Is in good agreement with wright's observation (24) 

that Inbreeding has its most severe effect on fertility. 
Various investigators have arrived at different con- 

clusloris with reard to the effect of inbreeding upon 

birth weiht in cattle. Some (16, 19, 23) have found that 
an Increase In the intensity of inbreeding brings about a 

correspondi:g decrease in birth weight. Conversely, a 

recent study by Alexander and Bogart (1) involving beef 
calves with Inbreeding coefficients ranging from O-4l 

shows ro effect of inbreeding on birth weight (1). 
Margolin and Bartlett found no decrease in birth weights 
due to nbreedlng in a Hoistein-Frieslan herd (14). 

Inbreeding has essentially the senie depressing effect 
on growth rate ir cattle as it aoes In swine (1, 16, 19, 

20). The most severe effect of Inbreeding upon growth 

rate appears to be in the early life of the calf. 
A number of environmental factors exert an influence 

upon weaning weit in lambs. Sex, age of dam, type of 

birth, and age at weaning were found to have a highly sig- 

nificant effect upon weaning weight (8). The regression 
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of wean1rg weight of the lamb on its per cent inbreeding 

for Columbia, Corriedale, and Targhee sheep was found to 

be -0.302 pounds (8). A regression of weaning weight on 

per cent inbreeding amountin to -0.375 has been reported 

for Ranibouillets (9), which shows good agreement with that 

found for other breeds. A dee1ire of about 0.1 k. in 

weaning weiit for each degree of inbreeding was reported 

for Ossimi sheep (18). On this basis one would expect a 

decrease of about 2.5 kg. in weanir weight to result from 

one generation of parent-offspring mating. Morley has 

estimated that a sire-daughter mating would produce indi- 

viduals with a body weight seven pounds below expectation 

for r:on inbreda at 10-12 months of age in Australian 

Merinos (15). In four families in wLich inbreeding with- 

out selection was carried or, Doney found that the growth 

rate of inbred animals was îiuch lower than the average for 

non-inbred Merinos of the same strain (6). 

In sorne cases the weaning weight of the inbred 1nbs 

was influenced by a lower birth weight due to inbreeding 

(6). Dassat and Sartore ìave reported, however, that in- 

breeding had no effect upon lamb weights either at birth 

or at thirty days of age (5). Their analysis was made on 

Sardinian sheep with inbreeding coefficients of 12.5 and 

25 per cent. It should be pointed out that in this study 

the effects of artificial selection were riot checked. 



There were only 22 animals in the 25 per cent Inbred class. 

Data from the Canadian Experimental Farm at 

Manyberries, Alberta have shown that the average degree of 

inbreeding of twins that die and that of twins raised 

singly was signifIcantly higher than the inbreeding of 

twins raised as twins (2), indicating that inbreeding has 

an adverse effect upon survival of twin lambs up to wean- 

ing age. Ragab and Asker found that while inbreeding was 

responsible for a decrease In lamb weights at birth, wean- 

Ing, and marketing of single lambs (18), the regression 

for twins at these ages was not significant. 
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SOURCE OF DATA 

The data used for analysis In this study were taken 

from the records of the purebred Suffolk flock at Oregon 

State College. The experimental material consists of 321 

lambs born in the years 1956 to 1959 inclusIve. 
This Suffolk flock consists of four lines. Line O is 

a three-sire line; lines 1, 2, and 3 are one-sire lines. 
All four lines are derivativs of a common outbred stock. 
0f the 321 aimals used in this study, 164 are from line 
0, 55 from line 1, 42 from lIne 2, and 56 are from line 3. 

All ewes were run on grass durir4 the breeding season. 

Supplemental feeding as practiced at this time when there 

was a shortage of grass. The breeding season extended 

from September 10 to October 20. The ewes remained on 

pasture alone from the end of the breeding season to the 

last of December at which tine they were brougìt in to the 

lambing quarters. From the first of January to the end of 

).ambing they haa access to pasture and were also fed hay 

and silage plus one-half pound of grain daily. The lamblng 

season extended from about February 1 until approximately 

April lO. The lambs were creep-fed while at the barn. 

T5pon leaving the lambing area the ewes and lambs were on 

pasture with no supplemental or creep feed until the lambs 

were weaned. The pastures were usually abundant during 
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April and May, but in most years were drying up by the 

first part of July. The pastures were made up of native 

grasses and weeds, Orchard Grass, Fescue, Burnette, Rye 

Grass, and sorne Sub Clover. 

There were two weanin dates each year. The lambs 

were first topped out durirg the early part of June, and 

all remaining lambs wore weaned July 1. Ail lambs wore 

weighed at weaning. Condition and conformation were 

evaluated by three judges and the average for each of 

these scores was recorded for each animal. 
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METHOD OF AALYSIS 

The effects of line, year, sex, birth type, type of 

rearing, ge of darn, inbreeding of darn, and inbreeding of 

lamb upon birth weight and upon suckling gain of the lamb, 

and the interaction of inbreeding of lamb with each of the 

dependent variables, birth weight and rate of gain, was 

determined by the method of least squrea (17). This 

analysis was accomplished b use of the following model: 

A' 4 L1 + + 4' B1 ê 4' 4 loX0 

I0xL1 I0xCj ¿ IOx$k ¿ I0xE1 'orn ¿ I0xA 

4' loXid 4' eij 

where Yij is an individual rneasurnent of either birth 

weight or suckling ga and: 

A an effect common to all animals 

Li the added effect of the ith line 

the added effect of the jth year 

Sk the added effect of the ktb sex 

B1 the added effect of the ith 
birth type 

Rm the added effect of the mth type 
of rearing 

i : , 2, 3 

i l°56....1959 

k a male or female 

1 = single or tw1r 

m single, twin, 
twin reared 
single, or rio 
rearing 

Ap a constant proportional to the linear relationship 

between age of darn in years, nd the dependent 

variable Yjj. 
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= a constar t proportional to the linear relationship 
between the inbreeding of the darn, by degrees, and 

the dependent variable, Yjj. 

= a constant proportional to the linear relationship 

between the inbreeding of the iamb, by degrees, and 

the dependent variable, Y1. 
e random error, normally independently distributed with 

mean. equal to zero and variance equal to O2 

The effects of lie, year, sex, birth type, and type 

of rearin, were calculated as deviations from the mean. 

Line Q effect plus line I effect plus..........line 3 efíct 
is equal to zero. Sex i effect olus sex 2 effect is equal 

to zero as is the sum of the effects of year, the sum of 

the effects of birth type, and the sum of the effects of 

type of rearing. Ae of darn, i:broedthg of dam, and in- 

breeding of lamb are assumed to be linearly related to 

birth weiÉ;ht and to suckling gain. 

Simple correlations of each variable with each other 

variable in the model were computed. The mean squares due 

to regression and those due to deviation from regression 

were determined and an analysis of variance run (tables 2 

and 3). The sums of squares due to regression were broken 

down into individual degrees of freedom and a test of the 

hypothesis that each of the effects differs significantly 
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from zero was performed using "students" t test. This 

procedure was followed in both the nysis for birth 

weight and the one for rate of gain per day. The coeffi- 

cients of determination (R2), that Is, the percentage of 

the total variation accounted for by the models were also 

determined and are given In tables 3 and 4. ThIs quantity 

was computed using the corrected total sums of squares and 

the corrected regression sums of squares (regression SS/ 

total SS R2) It is evident that the model used in this 
study more accurately describes the factors affecting rate 
of gain per day than it does the factors influencing birth 
weight. 
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RESULTS MID DISCUSSI 

Birth 

Line and Year Effects 

The lsmbs In line No. i were significantly small er 

at birth than were those in lines 0, 2, and 3 (table 3). 

There was rio significant effect of year upon birth 
weight. 

ex 

Weight at birth was affected by the sex of the lab 
as shown In Table 3, males being significantly heavier than 

females. There was a signifIcant (although small) posi- 

tive correiat5orì between males end sirgle-born lambs which 

shows that a larger proportion of the maies were single 

lambs rather than twins. There was ria appreciable corre- 

lation between sex of the lemb and (1) its inbreeding, 

(2) the age of its dein or (3) the Inbreeding of its darn. 

Of the 321 lambs involved in this study 182 or 6.7 per 

cent were females. The effect of the sex of the iamb upon 

its survIval to weaning age was negligible. The average 

birth weight of maies was 9.81 1h., arid that of females 

was 8.84 lb. 

Birth Type 

The type of birth exerted a considerable influence 
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upon birth weight cs shown IL Tables 2 and 3. There were 

208 lanibs born as sir1es with a mean birth weiit of 9.88 

pounds as opposed to 113 twin lambs with a mean birth 
weight of 8.11 pounds. 

Lambs from older ewes were signifIcantly heavier at 

birth than were the lambs from younger ewes. This rela- 

tionship existed in spite of the higher rate of twinning 

in the older ewes as evidenced by the negative correlation 

between singles and ae of dam (Table 2). 

Inbreedi of Dam 

The inbreeding of the dam had no significant effect 
upon the weight of the lanib at birth. There was some 

slight confounding of age of dam with inbree.oing of dam, 

that is, the younger dams showed a hier degree of 

Inbreeding than older ewes. The negative correlation be- 

tweeri birth weight of the lamb and age of Its dam given In 

Table 2, although very small, is siguif1cant at the .05 

level of probability. Due to the confounding that does 

exist between age and in:reeding of the dam this figure 

Is probably exaggerated. There may be no true correlation 

existing between Inbreeding of the dam and the birth 
weight of the lamb. 



Inbreedin of Lamb 

The bIrth weicht of the lambs did not undergo a 

significant change as the degree of inbreeding increased. 

To a certain extent lsrnbs from older ewes were less inbred 

than 1abs from younger ewes. The negative correlation 

(Table 2) between the birth weight of the lamb and Its 
degree of inbreeding may have been exaggerated b the 

greater proportion of the inbred lambs from the younger 

ewes which wou].d be expected to produce smaller lambs at 

birth. This assumpLio is supported by a lack of signifi- 

cance in the computed t value for inbreeding of lamb when 

corrections were made for age of dam. 

Interac tions 

There was a sIificant interaction between the In- 

breedIng of the lamb and lines of breeding. The data In 

Table i indicate that lines O, i and 2 are inferior in 

birth weiht to line 3. These data also show that in 

birth weight there is interaction between the Inbreeding 

of the lamb and birth type. The interaction of inbreeding 

of lamb with line is i a positive direction snd indicates 
that the effect of a particular level of Inireedlng upon 

birth weiht is less In lines 0, 1 and 2 than In Lre 3. 

In this instance the better performing animals are more 

severely affected than are the poorer ones. The interacri 
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Table 1. Effect of three levels of inbreeding on 
mortality, birth type and birth weight 

% Inbreedin O-5v 6-lb% 

Total No. Lambs 104 152 65 

o Dead 25 34 24 

% Mortality 24.03 22.36 36.92 

Singles 54 108 45 

Twins 50 44 20 

% Twins 48.07 28.94 30.77 

Average Birth Weight 9.40 8.69 



Table 2. Simple correlations of production traits 
Birth Rate Rearing Rearing Rearing Age Fx Fx 

Wt. gain Males Singles 0 1 2 Dam Dam Lamb 

Birth wt. .432 .237 .413 -.353 .443 -.109 .130 -.122 -.114 

Rate gain .141 .250 -.915 .626 .194 -.037 -.083 -.130 

Males .118 -.071 .129 -.067 -.081 -.014 -.012 

Sinlos -.205 .772 -.603 -.295 .107 .135 

Rearing 0 -.619 -.263 .001 .059 .110 

Fearing 1 -.466 -.169 .028 -.014 

Rearing 2 .146 -.080 -.106 

Age Dam -.265 -.282 

Fx Dam .117 

Fx Lamb 1.000 
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Table 3. Analysis of variance for multiple linear 
regression, breakdown of regression suas of 

squares into individual degrees of freedom and 
important regression coefficients for birth 
weight 

Sums of Mean 
Source of Variation D.F. Squares Squares F Value 

Due to Regression 28 5.8917 0.2104 8.0660* 
Deviation about Regressicxi 292 7.6174 0.0261 
TOTAL 320 13.5090 

Mean Regression Computed 
Variable Birth Wt. Coefficient t value 

Mean 9.26 
Line O 9.24 -1.78947 
Line i 9.09 2.86945* 
Line 2 10.08 -0.53643 
1956 9.39 1.19274 
1957 9.39 0.75732 
1958 9.36 0.79227 
Males 9.81 0.0816 2.79620* 
Singles 9.88 0.3711 6.O4365* 
Rearing O 8.03 -0.0627 -0.97083 
Rearing i 10.13 -0.0957 -1.14832 
Rearing 2 8.75 0.0819 1.25973 
Age Dam 0.0331 3.22919 
Fx Darn -0.0001 -1.51180 
Fx Lamb -0.0001 -1.04744 
Fx Lamb x Line O 2.26357 

't 1 Line 3. 3345 
u t, Line 2 2.48690 
't t X 1956 1.14541 
" 

" x 1957 0.87448 
x 1958 -0.04281 
x Males 0.11524 

" 
" x Singles _2.91392* 

Vt Vt x Rearing 0 -0.70004 
x Rearing 1 0.82427 

't 
" x Rearing 2 -0.86339 

" 
" x Ago Dam 0.70452 
" x Fx Dam 1.66884 

Coefficient of determination (R2) .44 
* Significant at P.O5 (t > 1.96) 

Significant at P<.01 (t>- 2.576) 



of Inbreeding of lamb with birth type i (singles) is in a 

negative direction indicating that the birth weight of 

single lambs is more severely affected by inbreeding than 

is birth weight in twins. Here again the better perform- 

ing lambs, with respect to a given trait, are more ad- 

versely affected by inbreeding. The interaction. of 

1:rbreeding of lamb with inbreeding of darn approaches 

significance at the 5 level. More highly inbred lambs 

from ewes with low levels of inbreeding were inferior to 

the more highly inbred lambs from more highly inbred ewes. 

This iriteracton is in the same direction as the previously 

mentioned ones and again is indicative that lambs which 

enjoy a superior environment suffer greater depressing 

effects from inbreeding than the ones whose environment 

is not so favorable. In this instance one might also 

consider that the more highly inbred ewes are also the 

more highly selected arid were bred to more highly selected 

rams. 

Rate of Gain 

Line and Year Effects 

There was no difference between lines for rate of 

gain from birth to weaning (Table 4). The mean rate of 

gain for lambs born in 1956 was significantly greater 

(P .01) than that of the animals that were lambed in 
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Table 4. AnalysIs of varLaroe for multiple linear 
regression, breakdown of regression sums of 
squares into iidivldual degrees of freedom, and 

important reression coefficients for rate of 
gain 

Sums of Mean 
ource of VariatIon .F. Squares Squares F Value 

Due to egression 28 18.8697 .673 77.72b* 

DevIation abut ïeesaiori 292 2.5648 .0088 

TOTAL 320 21.4345 

- 

vean Fegresaion Computed 
Variable nate Gain Coefficient t v&ue 

Mean 0.4001 
Line O 0.386 -0.76508 
Line 1 0.414 -0.69927 
Line 2 0.441 -0.29445 
1956 0.477 3.6481l 
1957 0.341 0.08965 
1958 0.449 0.22869 
Males 0.442 0.0043 2.53234 
Singles 0.448 0.0019 0.52035,, 
Ioaríng O 0.0 -0.0520 -13.84384 
Fearing 1. 0.555 0.0033 0.67568 
iearing 2 0.513 -0.0006 -0.16237 
Age Da -0.0006 -0.05430 
Fx Darn 0.00000 0.30571 
Fx rmno -0.00001 -0.89882 
Fx Lamb x Line O -0.44312 
n tt t1rAe i 0.76144 
n 'i Line 2 -1.73334 
n n 56 -0 . S539 
n ii 195? -0.55580 
n t 1958 -0.16468 
'I fl Males -0.57245 
'e 'i SInies -0. 21421 
n t hearing O 1.62907 
ft U Rearing 1 1.16037 
li n Rearing 2 1.20062 

x Age Dam 0.73797 
n n Fi Dam -0.73689 

Coefficient of Determination (2) 88 

* Significant at F .05 
** Significant at P < .01 
i For animals living to weaning a.e 0.54 
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1957, 1958, and 1959. 

Sex 

Male lambs gaIned at a more rapid rate than reinale 

lambs. There was a small positive correlation of male 

lambs with s1ìg1e births. It is 1ke1y, therefore, that 

a small part of the correlation between males and rate of 

gain may he due to type of birth and consequently to type 

of rearing. The greater ain of males than of females 

could have been exaggerated by there being a greater 

percentage of twinning in females and more singles in 

males. 

Birth 

The effect of type of birth upon rate of gain (Table 

4) is nonsignificant. However, it must be pointed out 

that each of the regression coefficients and t values 

given in this table are calculated after corrections have 

been made for all remaining elements in the model. The 

correction made for type i rearing would remove most of 

the effect of single birth, while the correction for type 

2 rearing would remove most of the effect of birth type 

2 (twins). 

Type of Rearing 

A highly significant positIve correlation is Shown to 
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exist betweer type o! rearing and rate of gain (Table 2). 

To s1nif1cant effects of type i or 2 rearrLg on rate of 

bain were fourd when corrections were made sn an analysis 

o' variance run (Table 4). The lack of significance is 

probably due to confounding with birth type in the model. 

Since those iDmbs with type O rearing were ones which did 

not survive to weaning age, and therefore had no rate of 

gain calculated, it is expected that type O rearing would 

have a very large effect in this analysis. 

The age of the dan had rio significant effect upon the 

rate of gain of her offspring. 

Inhreodt of Darn 

The degree of iflbreeding of the darn had no appreciable 

effect upon the rate of gain of her lamb(s). 

Inbreeding of Lamb 

The simple correlation between the lambs inbreeding 

and its rate of gain is in a negative direction and is 

significant at the .05 level of probability. However, 

when adjustments have been made for other variables in the 

model ad the t value computed, the degree of inbreeding 

or an individual is shown to have a negligible effect upon 

its rate of gain. Since there is confounding of inbreeding 

with birth type the simple correlation is, in this case, 
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misleadin. 

Interactions 

Lo significant interaction for rate of gain was found 

between the inbreeding of the lamb and the remaining 

independent variables in the model. 

Preweaniri Mortality 

Of the 321 lambs produced In the four years involved 

in this study, 63 failed to survive to weaning ae. Some 

of these were born dead, some died soon after birth, and 

a few were killed by predators. In this study no attempt 

has teen made to determine the effects of the varIous en- 

vironmental and genetic factors, is given in the model, 

upon mortality. However, since simple correlations were 

run between type O rearing and all other variables used 

in the analysis, some Infonnation was gained as to the 

association betwee Iamb mortality and the various other 

factors considered in the analyses for rate of gain exìd 

for birth weight. These correlations are presented in 

Table 2. 

No appreciable correlations were found between lines 

and type of rearing. Apparently lamb mortality occurred 

with approximately the same frequency In all lines. The 

percentages of pre-weariing deaths in 1956, 1957, and 1959 

were not significantly different from the four year mean. 
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In 1958 the death losses prior to weaning were signlfl- 
cantl lower (P .01) than were those for the four year 

averaòe. Neither sex was narked1y superior to the other 

in livability. The data in Table 2 show that the mortality 

rate in twins is greater than in singles. 9ercentagewtse 

the mortality of twins is approd.mately ttee that of 

singles. 
The simple correlation etween lamb mortality and the 

age of darn is neligib1e. Likewise, the inbreeding of the 

dam appears to have had no particular association with 

death losses in the lambs. The same situation appears to 

exist with respect to the correl.tion between inbreeding 

of the lamb wid Its mortality rate. However, as may be 

seen In Table i when the inbreeding level is greater then 

15% there is a sharp increase in preweaning mortality 

despite the fact that the percentage of twins at this 

level of inbreeding i.s somewhat less than the average for 

the population under consideratIon. 

The data in Table i suggest that twinning may he sup- 

pressed by a relatively low level of inbreeding as compared 

to that necessary to exert an appreciable influence upon 

the ability of the lamb to survive to weaning age. 

Discussion 

Because of the relatively short time that had elapsed 
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since the beginning of the breedirg prorarn to the time 

at which these data were taken, no appreciable difference 

was expected between lines. However, as shown in the 

results, 1ire one was significantly lower in birth weight 

than viere lines O, 2, and 3. Â study of the correlations 
reveals that essentially the seme relationship exists 

between all lines and (1) sex, (2) birth type, (3) age 

of dam, (4) inbreeding of darn, and (5) Inbreeding of 

lamb. Since none of the environmental factors tested ex- 

plain the lower birth eits of lambs In line one, lt Is 

reasonable to conclude that the difference Is a genetic 

one. It will be noted, however, that in rate of gain 

there is no difference between lines. Birth wei:ht is 

c1oselr associated with the ab±lity of the Iamb to survive 

to weaning. It is likely, therefore, that birth weight is 
more closely associated with the so-called fitness traits 

than Is rate of gain. In the event this is true It seems 

likely that the differences Ii birth weight may be due at 

least In part to the relative amo'unts of heterozygosity 

maintained within the different lines, while rate of gain 

Is less affected by the degree of heterozygosity of the 

lamb. 

The data In Table 5 show that the uncorrected mean 

birth weight I:r Lne 3 is inferior to the flock average. 

This low birth weight is almost certainly due to the high 



porcentae of twins in tbis lino and ihen correctlors ax 

made for twins line 3 emerges as the superior line in the 

flock. The iiortality rate in this line, ilthouh s1ihtly 
higher thaì the averaae for the flock, is not as rea as 

was expected since the rate of twinning ii this line Lar 

surpasses the flock averae (Table 5). 

In vIew of the generally low figure given for the 

heritability of twinning In sheep, it would appear that 

the higher percentage of twin births in line 3 is due to 

a relatively hIgh degree of heterosis as compared with the 

other three lines. It has been rioted In swine that litter 
size is much more difficult to maIntain in lines being 

inbred than is growth rate (3, p. 29; 4; 7, p. el). Con- 

versely, it is to be expected that litter size will be 

more favorably affected by a high degree of heterozgosity 
than will growth rate. There is evIdence (7, p. 81-82) 

that the pig's own degree of inbreeding is of more inipor- 

tance than that of its dam with regard to litter size and 

survival, It follows that this effect must be due to 

prenatal survival rather than to the number of eggs 

ovulated. Since the number of inbred dams in the present 

study was quite sna11 IL is likely that there was more 

difference between the lambs than between dans with 

respect to heterozygosity, and that the differences 
between the lines were duo more to the genetic constitution 



Table 5. Performance by lines 
Birth Rate of Line Twins Mortality weight gain 

All 35.51 25.F$6 9.26 0.40 
0 30.79 26.79 9.24 0.386 
1 40.74 25.45 9.09 0.414 
2 28.57 19.05 10.08 0.441 
3 50.00 29.00 8.86 0.399 

Table 6. Number of lambs 
and birth type 

by lines, year, sex, 

No. Io. 
Category Number Singles Twins 
Total 321 207 114 

Line 0 169 117 52 

" 1 54 32 22 

2 42 30 12 
TI 3 56 28 28 

1956 68 

1957 93 

1958 83 

1959 77 

Male 139 

Female 182 

Single 207 

Twin 114 
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of the lambs than to that of their dams. 

The rate of gain for the lambs Li 1956 was signifi- 
cantly higher than iii 1957, 1953, or 1959. No difference 
between years was evident so tar as birth weight was con- 

cerned. This indicatos, as would be expected, that the 

rate of gain of the lamb is moro affected by e:vironmenta1 

conditions than is its birth weiht, 

The effects of sex, birth type, and typo of rearing 
are in good agreement with the results obtained by iazel 

and Terrill (8). As previ3usly pointed out, there was 

confounding between the birth typo zd tpe of rearing so 

that when one was held constant in tho analysis for rate 
of gain the effects of the other were 1are1y removed. 

Due to the close association between the to, no siifi- 
cant value for either birth type or typo of rearing was 

found in the analysis. It s certax, however, that birth 

tjpe, and consequently type of rearing, has an influence 
upon rate of gain as iS evidenced by the high simple cor- 

relation between rate of gain and type one rearing. 
The ae of the darn had its usual ad xpeced effect 

upon the birth weight of the lamb. :owever, the age of 

the dam had no irifluer1ce upon the rate of gain per aay. 

These results are not in accord with those of Hazel and 

Terrill (3, 9). This rnay be, to a large degree, a result 
of the selection practiced for rate of ¿am in the lambs 



il-1 the present study. Sce tae r9te of gain of the iamb 

reflects the ability of the ewe to produce milk, and 1nce 

rate of sain was the most important component in the 

selection index, it is to be expected that the young dams 

are more highly selected for milk production than are the 

older ewes. The effectiveness of this selection was ap- 

pareìti such that the young dams milked as well as the 

older ones. Also, in selecting for increased rate of gain 

oiìe likely increases adult body size which should be 

associated with greater milk production. The weight of 

the iamb at birth was probably more affected by youixg dams 

due to their uterine environment. It is generi assumed 

that the effects of the inmiature dams and that of ewes 

past their prime are about equal so far as perforìace of 

their lambs is concerned. This assumption probably is 

valid for rate of gain, but does not hold true for birth 
weight. That is, lambs from ewes who have passed their 

peak years s far as milk production is concerned still 
drop lambs that are equally large as those from ewes that 

are still in their productive prime of lire. 
The lack of effect of inbreeding of the dam arid 

offspring upon the performance traits measured in this 

study does not agree well with results obtained in a 

number of other investigations (6, 8, 9, 15, 18) with 

sheep nor with results from inbreeding studies of other 
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c1asse of llve8tock (3, 4, 7, 16, 19, 20, 23, 24, 25). 

Since the flock from which these data were taken was 

urderaoirx selection for the traits uder consideration 

at the same time the decree of inbreeding was increasing, 

it is not possible to assess exact values for the effect 

of inbreeding. If we assume that selection was effective 

for rate of gain and birth weit, it is obvious that the 

undesirable effects of inbreeding upon these traits were 

wholly or partially offset by such se1ectic. It is well 

established that inbreeding without se1eci does have a 

generally depressing effect upon all aspects of vigor, and 

that the amount of such depressions in any particular 

population is i inverse ratio to the amount of selection 

practiced and the effectiveness of this selection. 

The data in Table 1 indicate that the effects of 

inbreeding do not necessarily increase in a linear fashion 

as the intensity of inbreeding increases. It is possible, 

therefore, that if inbreeding In the model had been broken 

into discrete classes rather than used as a continuous 

variable a threshold above which the effects of inbreeding 

outweigh those of se1ectic might have been located end 

that a significant difference may exist between animals 

that are above and tìse below this threshold. 

The interaction between birth type and inbreeding of 

the lamb points out the fact that some segments of the 
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population are more affected by inbreeding than are others. 

It is possible, therefore, that a relatively severe depres- 

sion may edst in one group but when these effects are 

spread over the entire population they are not of suffi- 

oient magnitude to be of statistical significance. 

It is probable that the absence of inbreeding depres- 

sion for birth weight and rate of gain in ts study is 
due in part to the counter-balancing effects of selection. 

It is also likely that the effects of inbreeding are not 

linear with respect to the two traits mentioned above and 

therefore the use of Inbreeding as a continuous variable 

does not adequately describe its effects. 

These data suggest that inbreeding of the lamb has 

had Its most severe effect upon the percentae of twine 

and upon the liveability of the lamb. This observation is 

well in line with those made by various investigators with 

swine (3, 4, V7, 
22) and the observations by right (23, 

24) 1r guinea pigs. Data from the Canadian Experimental 

Farm at Manyberrles have likewise shorn that inbreeding has 
an adverse effect upon survival of twin lambs to weaning 

age (2). 

rfle interaction terms in the analysis c1 these data 

were of particular interest. Wricìt, working with guinea 

pIgs (24, p. 31), noted that the ability to raise large 

litters had fallen off with increased inbreeding much more 
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than had the ability to raise small litters. The observa- 

tioris In the present study are consistent with the hypo- 

thesis that the more highly inbred animals are more sensi- 

tive to their envIronment nd have less ability to cope 

with unfavor8ble enviromnental conditIons than do less 

inbred ones (7, p. 92). On the basis of this assumption 

the hypothess in this study was that the inbred lambs fran 

(1) inbred ewes, (2) innature ewes, and t) twin births 
and typo two rearir.igs uic' oe at a proportionally greater 
disadvantage than would outbred lambs under the same 

erv1ronment. Converse1, it was expected that urder more 

fRvorable conditions the inbreds would more nearly approach 

the outbreds in performance. In order to test tbis 

hypothesis, terms for the inract1on of inbreeding of lamb 

with all other variables were included in the model. 

In order for the above hypothesis to be supported we 

should need to have obtained negative interactIons between 

the inbreeding of the lanbs and one or nore of the fol- 
lowing: (1) the poorer performing lines, r!amely lines O, 

1, and 2, (2) the more highly inbred darns, (3) twins, 

arid (4) immature darns for the birth weight ar.alysis. For 

the rato of gain analysis the expec'ed negative inter- 
actions would be between inbreedthg of lamb and (1) year 

1956, (2) birth type I and rearing 1, (3) age of darn, 

and (4) inbreeding of darn. 



The interaction terms in the analysis of variance for 

birth weight (Table 3) show that there was interaction be- 

tween the inbreeding of the lirnb and lines C, 1, and 2, 

and between inbreeding of lsmb and singles. The value for 

the interaction of inbreeding of iamb with inbreeding of 

darn approaches significance at p .G5. All these inter- 
actions were, however, in a direction ccntrary to that 

expected. The poorer performing lines were hurt less by 

inbreeding than v.as the better line, twins were less af- 

fected than were siriles, nd lambs from more highly 

inbred dams were not so severely affected as those lambs 

from less inbred dams. Each of the interactiors point out 

the fact that the egrnent of the population with the 

highest corrected meen birth weiit is more severely 

affected by inbreeding than is the segment(s) with a lower 

corrected mean birth weight. 

Very little information is available as to the corn- 

parative effects of inbreeding upon different groups 

within a population. It has been noted in a flock of 

Ossimi heop that inbreeding was responsible for a decrease 

in lamb weights at birth, weaning, and marketing ages of 

single lambs, but the regression for twins at the same 

ages vas not significant (18). The interactions for in- 

breeding and birth type found in the present study agree 

well with the findings of Ragab and Jsher. With regard 



to e8riy mortality in lambs there hve been iridicatlous 

that twns are more severely affected b inbreedThg than 

are si1e lsiibs. 

The reater Inbreed1n depressIon in birth weiht of 

single lar b s copared to twins in tie flock crntçris1n 

this stud7 is probably due to the envtrorxnental limita- 

tlons placed upon twin lambs. Thet Is, due to lack of 

uterine space in the ewe the outbred twin lambs were not 

abb to express their onetic potential for prenatal 

¿rowth. If such was the case, no additional reduction in 

birth weight would occur if the genetic potential for 

prenatal growth was reduced by inbreeding. O the other 

hand, as shown in iure i, environment may not be the 

limiting factor for birth weight in the siiile lamb. If 
the genetic potential for pren.tal growth were depressed 

in this case there would be a coi'rosponding decrease in 

birth weight. A hypothetical diagram is used to explain 

such an effect on singles without inf1ueiciii twii.s. 

14 environmental limitation for single lambs 

12 -------------- genetic lin-iitation for outbred lambs 

10 --------------- genetic limitation fDr inbred lambs 
8 _____________ environmental limitation for twin lambs 

o 

'I 

Ç) 

o 

Figure i 
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The inbreeding of the ewe would fall into much the 

same category since, as iar as the lamb is cocoerned, the 

iritrauterie environment provided by the more highly 

inbred ewes would be in the nature of sx environmental 

res tri etion, 

The iLteracti1 of' lamb inbreeding with lines are 

explainable on another basis, nmiiely, the effect8 of in-. 

breeding upon twinning and the relative effects of inbreed- 

Ing upon lines possessing differing degrees of homo- 

zygosity. As mentioned earlier in this study the most 

severely affected line was also the line with the highest 

birth weight on a corrected basis. This line (j43) was 

suporior to the other li:.es primarily in its abiliy to 

produce a high percentage of twins. he data in Table i 

indicate that twin:ing is severely depressed when ibreed- 

ing levels r±se above C per cent. For this reason, if for 

no other, it is expected that of all the lines, line 3 

would be most severely affected by inbreeding. Since 

this line does produce a comparatively large number of 

twins it is probably the most heterozygous of the four 

lines, even though the calculated mean coefficient of 

inbreeding for the four lines are approximately the same. 

In this case line 3 would bs expected to show more adverse 

effects from high levels of inbreeding than would the 

more homozyous lines. 
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Since inbreeding depression in perrormance traits 
such as rato of gain can be effectively countered by 

selection, maintenance of a satisfactory level in these 

traits is not the primary difficulty encnterod in an 

inbreeding program. On the basis of these results and 

similar ortes from other studies it would seem that one 

would be justified in using a method such as minimum 

culling level or its equivalent for fertility and 

liveability in an inbreeding program so that only the 

animals which meet these requirements are considered in 

a selection index made up of the other economically 

important traits. 
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SUMMARY fiW COÏCLUSIQNS 

An anLysis of the effects of inbreeding in a flock 

of purebred suffolk sheep was made using the method of 

least squares. The data in this study support the follow- 

ing conclusions: 

1. The selection practiced in the present study effec- 

tively compensated for the effects of inbreeding with 

respect to rate of gain and birth weigìt. 

2. Fertility snd liveability were the characters most 

affected by inbreeding. 

3. It appears desirable to break inbreeding into discrete 

classes since the severity of the inbreediig effects 

is not necessarily proportional to the intensity of 

inbreeding. 

4. There seems to be a 8teshold for each trait so f ar 

as hanuful effects of inbreeding are concerned. At 

this level inbreeding does have deleterious effects, 

below this level it has no apparent effects. After 

this tthresholdt? has been reached a further increase 

in intensity of inbreeding may have no additional 
effect. 

5. The different classes within a population (singles, 

twins, different lines, etc.) are not affected to the 

same extent by inbreeding. 



6. A selection method utilizing a minimum culling level 
for traits such as fertility and liveability in con- 

junction with an index for other economically important 

traits may be advisable in an inbreeding program. 

7. Although the effects of inbreeding upon birth weight 

and rate of gain were negligible, its effects upon 

total production was quite important as evidenced by 

the reduced number of twin lambs and the high mortality 

rate of the more inbred lambs. 
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